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Abstract
Seven plant extracts and seven fungicides were tested to centre! the wilting disease of 

Dnlhetjfrt sisstJf’ caused by Ftiwrtitrji srifafti f. Plant extracts of Viir.i
(Nishinda), AijJif/rtk'Wii inditB (Neem), (Vijiijujt tas/hcimi (Tulsi), Tagdei patuia (Gandha), 

ftyrfftpiper (Bishkantali), AihrrMfl vasicfi (Basok) and Grutelfo ii-dfej (Than kun i) were 
tested tn 100%, 50:. and 25:T conienFrdlion in Cnntroiling the vegetative growth of the fungus. 
Basilieum inhibited the highest amount, about 56% growth of the culture. A. vasicn and I7, 
jEgHndo wen? the second and third in controlling about 43% and about 42% of the vegetative 
growth. C. asiotica controlled 40% while A. mdicn and T. jwtrda controied 39% and 37%. P. 
In/drvpifi'r was the least effective antifungal that inhibited about 32% growth of the tested 
fungus.

Svnthetic fungicides nameIv RidomilGold (Metalaiyl-M & Mancozeb}, Thiovit (Sulphur), 
Sunvit (Copper Oxychloride), Difhane M45 (Mancozeb), Avistfe (Carbendazim), Bavistin 
(Carbendazim) and kurastin (Carbendazim) were screened out to test their efficacies in 5(H) 
ppm, 250 ppm and 125 ppm concentrations. Bavistirr was the most effective of all in digesting 
the growth of the culture by 73%, 65% and 64% in three concent rat ions respectively. Fcrastin 
was the second in destroying about 66%, 63% and 56% while Av is tin ranked the third in 
digesting 59%, 52% and 41% mvceliaI growth in three fugicida! concentrations. Diathene M-45, 
Rklomii Gold, Sunvit and Thiovit inhibited 30%, 2B%,27% and 24", respectively.
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Introduction
During I99te, a serious disease 

threatening the survival of Drtl&t’igM stsw 
Roxb. ftas observed in several SAARC 
countries including Bangladesh, Hie plant 
was widely used for gnawing plan tat kins of 
communth and agro-forestn in Bangladesh. 
The disease was studied critically in the 
Bangladesh Forest Research institute (BFRQ, 
Chittagong, The causal fungus was identified 
as hrsflrijrrjr 5plrf;ri f. [falterjire, and some 
management practices for the disease were 
suggested (Bfisak 1994, Basak el al. 2003, 
Basak 2006, Basak and Basak 2011). The 
objective of Elie research was to develop wavs 
Of pre ven tini 1 or curation of the disease.

Integrated Pest Management (IBM) tliat 
utilizes all suitable techniques and methods 
in a compatible manner and main Li ins the 
population at levels below causing economic 
injury, was tried. Among the several 
components of IPM e.g., appropriate 
silvicultural practices, crop rotation, 
quarantine, biological control, biotechnology 
of developing host-plant resistance and use 
of pesticides, use of plant extract?;, biological 
agents and fungicides, were applied.

Green plants possess a vast reservoir ci 
chemicals which are effective against 
different diseases. Only 10% of these have 
been tested against human diseases but less 
against diseases of plants (Nityananda 1977). 
I he earliest mention ot poisonous plants is 

found in Write Veda during second 
millennium B.C, (Hoddy 1991). Recently, 
search for antifungal natural compounds has 
become intense due to increasing concern 
about poliutive effects of synthetic fungicides 
on environment (Alice and Rao 1987). Many 
pathogens are becoming resistant against 
those chemical* due to their consistent 
Usages. Due to low phytntoxirity, cost- 
effectiveness, svstemicitv, biodegradability 
and capacity tn stimulate host metabolism, 
antifungal compounds of plants are 
advantageous over synthetic fungicides 
(Beye 1978), TeWari (1998) listed some 
promising plant extracts which have proved 
antifungal texidties. Anwar r! al. (1994) 
reported antifungal activity uf 23 plant 
extracts. J'here are works on antimicrobial 
studies of essential oils from plants 
(Chowdhurv d d. 2003). Bhowmik and 
Chowdhury (1982) reported that leaf extract 
id' Acrrjfrrijc/jM r«rfrtfl had the highest 
inhibition Ot mycelial growth of AftcrnariiT 
ofyt'nuita. In Bangladesh, some plant extracts 
showed effective in controlling selected 
fungal pathogens of jute, rice and chickpea 
(Miah el nl. 1990, Basher and Rai 1991).

Chemical pesticides are poisons and can 
control many plant diseases, though their 
misuse is destroying our environment. With 
tile application of first commercial pesttide 
in 1867 tliat contained arsenical compound 
followed bv Bordeaux mixture in 1885, lime 
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sulphur in 1880, lead arsenate in 1892, 
thiram in 1931, DOT in 1939 and 2, 4-D in 
1942, much reliance was placed on chemicals 
to control pests and diseases from 1940s by 
replacing all oilier control practices. This led 
to file misuse of pesticides and the emergence 
of environ mental, health, economic and new 
pest and disease problems. Consequently, 
Integrated Pest Management (I PM) was 
developed to reduce the usages of pesticides. 
There b no extensive work on the antifungal 
activity of plant extracts and fungicides 
against the wilt fungus of D. .hisiw, Sc, the 
present work was conducted to find ou| the 
procedures and impacts ol the evaluated 
herbicides and fungicides on inhibiting the 
growth the fungal mvcelium.

Materials and Methods
The mycelial growth inhibition test of 

the fungus, fjrsnrjjrjjj sofflHi f. itafheiyint1 was 
conducted in 2004-0$ in the Silviculture 
Genetics Division of Bangladesh Forest 
Research Institute. Chittagong. Fresh leases 
of indioi, Vrtei fiegiunio, Adhatodn
vasiefy Ocimum brrsiliranf, G’wteffir flsfflhctf, 

fiydnyiiper and fuigifft’s patula were 
collected, cleaned, washed with water, dried 
over tissue paper and cut into 1-2 cm long 
pieces. Twenty-five grams oi each sample 
was kept for 24 hours, inside separate conic.il 
flasks containing ml sterile water 
maintaining a mate ria Is-water ratio of 1:2 
(W/V), Then, they were crushed in a mortar 
and pastle. Extracts were first sieved through 
several layers of cheese cloth and finally 
through filter papers. Filtrates were sterilized 
for 15 minutes at 121llC under 15 PSI. Potato 
Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium was prepared, 
sterilized for 20 minutes at 40-45’:C, and 
poured into Petri dishes. Concentrated 
extracts of 10 ml having 100% concentration, 
were poured into 50, 55 and 57.5 ml FDA 
medium. Thus, 60 ml poisoned PDA for each 
concentration of each extract was prepared. 
I lie poiscuied-fonds- were plated asepticalJv 
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into 90 mm Petridishes at the rate of 20 mi in 
each for three replications of each 
concentration. Against each concentration, 
three replications of control Petridishes 
contained PDA and sterile water only. From 
seven da vs old culture, 9 mm diameter 
tnycelial disc was cut by an agar cutter; 
excess agar was removed by a sterile scalpel, 
and the disc was placed inverted onto a food 
medium for helping the fungus to grow 
without delay. The plates were left at 27- 
3(1"C. Data on average diameter ol inhibited 
as well as control growth, were recorded 
after 5 days of incubation.

lhe synthetic fungicides, namely 
Ridortiii Gold, 11) io v it, Suiivit, Dithane M-45, 
Avistin, Bavistin and Forastin were diluted 
into 5(10, 250 and 125 ppm and marked 
properly [The preparation of three 
concentration profiles for each of the 
fungicides: I g Ba v 1st in + 100 ml water = 1% 
solution, i,e., 10,000 ppm. 1 nil solution from 
WXW ppm plus 9 ml water- 1(100 ppm. 10 ml 
from 1000 ppm solution+10 ml water=500 
ppm. 10 in] from 500 ppm solutxna+10 ml 
water = 250 ppm. 10 ml from 250 ppm 
solution+10 ml water = 125 ppm]. One 
millilitre of the prepared solution of any 
strength was placed at the centre of a sterile 
Petridish and 15 ini hot FDA was added to 
that. By agitating the plates lor mixing up of 
the fungicidal solution and PDA gel the 
plates were left to solid ideation. Control 
plates contained three replications af PDA 
and sterile water against each concentration. 
The remaining procedures were similar to 
those used in case of the plant extracts. lhe 
inhibition percentage was calculated.

Results
The results of the percent inhibilton of 

mycelial growth of T. sliIwh f. iM/t'/gnt due 
to antifungal effect of plant extracts wore 
presented in (he Table 1. Hie findings 
differed greatly depending on the materials 
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and doses of the plant extracts. O. basiliciuii 
inhibited the highest amount oi 56.36, 45.45 
and 35.76% growth in 100, 50 and 25% 
concentrations respectively. A, pasitw was the 
secund in case of destruction of 43.04, 41.82 
and 2971% mycelia at 100, 50 and 25% 
concentrations respectively. P. hydropiper was 
less efficient in inhibiting the fungus, nearly 
32% in every coiicen tratiim. The antifungal 
performances of V. negumto ranked lhe third 
and C. the fnurtfi. A, indict and l'. 
patula were Similar in their capabilities.

'I he result of efficacies cl the synthetic 
fungicides is given in tile Table 2. Bavistin 
proved superior to others in inhibiting the 

test fungus by 72.73,64.85 and 64.25% in three 
con centra tin ns followed by Forastin (66.0, 
62.Haiiki 57.69%). hi contra Hing the fungus, 1. 
sdmjj 1. dnfterguK, Avistin ranked the third 
(59.4%, 51.53% and +1.22%). The range of 
inhibition of fungal growth by the remaining 
synthetic fungicides was recorded much 
lower, 24-30% than those of the Bavistin, 
Forastin and Avistin (about 41-73%).

Discussion
Among Hie plant extracts, O. basilicum, 

A, pijsicfl, I/, ufywfjffo and C. asiu/icfi showed a 
very promising result by digesting about 90% 
vegetative growth of the test fungus within

Table 1. In vitro efficacy of herbicides in controlling growth of I nsiirinm vi/iiru t. ilnUvrguk’

Names ot the plant extracts
Mean inhibition of mvcelial growth (%)

100% cone. 50% cone. 23% cone.

Viter negunda (Nishinda) 41.82 40.00 37.58

fruiica (Ncem) 38.80 36.98 25.45

OciiHfiin basilicutti (TuTsi) 56.36 45.45 35.76

Injcfrs patitln (Gandha) 36.76 35.16 29.09

Fftfi/gtnrujji Jiydmpijwr (Bish Fantail) 32.12 32.13 31.53

Adhstoita vaaica (Basok) 43.04 41.82 29.71

Centclla asiatiat (Than kun i) 40 00 35.76 34.55

Table X hr I’t/n? efficacy bi synthetic fungicides in controlling Fjottuiw saifim f. rtatberguK

Fungicides Mean inhibition of mycelial growth (%)

500 ppm 250 ppm 125 ppm

KiJonii/ CtdJ (Metalaxyl-M i Mamozeii) 2789 23.04 19.40

Tfttouft (Sulpher) 23.73 21.81 16.04

FowistiH (Carbendazim) 66.04 62.83 57.69

Bavistin (Carbendazim) 72.73 61 85 64.25

Dithtiue M-4d (Mancozeb) 30.31 18.18 13.95

Sinivit {Copper Oxy ch lo r ide) 26.67 16.98 09.09

Avistiti (Carbendazim) 59.40 51.53 4].22
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five days. The above plant extracts contained 
antimicrobial substances like unsaturated 
[aclones, cyanogenic glycosides, sulphur 
compounds, phenols, phenolic glycoside? 
anil saponins {Singh 1984). Plant extracts ot 
0. basilicum inhibited 22 fungi (Dube ei it?. 
1989). Plant extracts of Wfer mguntto was 
found phytotoxic against Ftehfojitijospwfoju 
o/yzac (Grainage el al. 1985) and in the 
present study, it inhibited 3842% mycelial 
growth of I he test fungi, lhe leaf extracts of 
Pt'iyg-rvrrerrr hiftlriyijwr and AzirifrnifJrtfr ffliifort 
showed 60% and 58% inhibit inn ot mycelial 
growth of F. seton f (Basakand Paul 1999). The 
results indicated that die doses of die plant 
extracts should be higher than 1 hose* applied. 
Autoclaving mighl have destroyed the 
antifungal properties of the essential oils of 
die extracts to some extents and perhaps not 
by heating alone a nd storage for a few da vs. 
Pesticides of microbes and plants are 
compatible with IPM programme, and Neem 
products, at present are being applied as a 
pesticide.

Hue to systemic in nature Ba vis tin, 
bora st in and Av is tin showed higher results 
over the others for three concentrations in 
killing a substantative quantity of lhe 
mycelial growth of E sotoiri f.
within five days, Bavistin inhibited both 
mycelial growth and spore germination in in 
iirfrt) conditions. It is worthwhile to note that 
fungicides could be used prior to sowing of 
seeds, in the seedling stage and also in the 
plantations after the onset of symptoms of 

diseases. Harsh (1993) treated serxts of I), 
stssoo witli Topsin-M (Thinphanate methyl) 
and Bavistin (CaiLiendacini') which provided 
an adequate control of damping-off in 
seedlings caused by Fusarium spp. Sinha 
(1975) observed reduction of wflf disease by 
Bavistin when applied as soil drench al 2000 
ppm, 10 days before inoculation of 
pigeon pea with R tfttora. Solarization alone 
or in combination with Bavistin and Caplan 
proved ver\ effective iKaushik ef al. 2002). 
Chakravartv and Misra (1986) found positive 
results of using VAM in decreasing wilting of 
D. slssoo. In a greenhouse trial, pre- 
in ovulation of VAM fungi and G/nHjJcnjjrJ 
tenuis against F. soJoi and E n.cysporanl, 
increased growth of the plant and reduced 
serverity of wilting of D, sisstw. Organic 
substrates with high C/N ratio, suppressed 
E sptofo when soil was amended with bead 
straw and saw dust; casualty was minimum 
(Kaushik el rrf. 1993). Further work may be 
conducted on application of potassium 
fertilizer in extra doses, solarization and host- 
plant resistance.
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